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have been numerous rcaucsts received by me for first-han- d

THERE regard In c traffic tondltlons and regulations ln other
cities. Unfortunately there has been nothing done up to date

toward etandardlilng driving regulation throughout tho country. As a
result drivers in strange cltlca aro
frequently handicapped. I believe
that It will only bo a short time be
(ore authorities of all large cities
confer as to the advisability of fram-
ing one common tct of traffic rcr;ul-tlon- s,

each city specializing, of course,
In certain rules to faclllltate local
conditions. The benefits of one code aaawaaF ye
of traffic rules for the cntlro country
n oil Id bo enjoyed and appreciated by
millions of tourists.

There has been In the last few
years a general drift toward a uni
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versal system. The lawn of the rllf

fcrcnt States havo been gradually Great Array of Title Poughkeepsie Crewschanged so as to cot-for- m with each
ether. This is n step In the right Holders Will Start indirection, but there is still room for More Evenly Matched i

--o sosEhtson imDrov.m,.at.
At the earliest moment I will publish in these columns a list of com Open Golf Tournament Than Ever,raon senso regulations which will explain conditions both in the city and on Say Experts

the road. Theso regulations will includi everything essential to good driving
and also practical clauses from regulations of the various States and cities. Most Important Competition of Season Will Be Played Over

So Many Upheavals Havo Rent the Columbia Eight in Lait
ANSWERS TO LETTERS. Course at Baltusrol That Tests the Ability of Field of Cham-

pions
MCMArHRAMahopac. The distant Is about TOMSmith That the 1914AtnmoMI Editor) forty-tig- mlltl. (macoonald Fortnight Champions Arc Not an Oddt-Qt-v

I havo au "Abbott Detroit" 44 H. Automobile UJltor: Many Stars Developed During Past Season Makes
P. four-cylind- er car, nnd though ths I havo a friend who la coming from Favorite, While Cornell's Chances Are Not Yet SerioiW.
engine runs perfectly In every respect Chicago and want to take him around It Hard to Pick a Winner.
I cannot get more than six miles on a to sco the sights. Can you advite Work Outs of Horses in Training Considered.gallon of ganollne. Will you advise mo how to go about this?what I should mako and how tome L. ROSNER. will Imnational golf extremely dangerous at Bal-

tusrol.
openremedy the trouble? D. E. 8. The latest workouts at Ilelmont Pnrk ami Jamaica as recorded byTHE June 12. TheIn order to tecuro positive informa-

tion start!! next Tuesday on POUQIIKEKPHIE, N. 1'.. coaches are forralnr a compa-t- o

Poor mlltaoe may be the result of secure a guide to New York. llaltusrol Club Running down the list of prominent Tno evening Worlds expert clocker follow; day now sees another protest to the Captains ot riverMvaral oautae. If there It a braka Everything you dttire la publithed In tho links of tho pros ' tho name of Oil N'lcholla loom- - AVIATOR, otte mile. Lift LITTL13 UtPPtCIt. five-eight- mile. EACH col-on- y steamers to slow down while Ueydrag or the motor io carbonized, if this book. ot Short Hilts, N. J., with the great-

est
up as a promising contender. The AK1,.KNT one-ha- lf mllo. 49 1.05. to tho college rowing aro going over the regatta couree oc

the valvas need attention, the grade AutrsnnbUe Editor t field of amateur and professional Wilmington star won the Hhsvnn ABTIIA. one mile, 1.49 MKNI.O PARIC, three-quarte- mile. on the Hudson. With the at least while they ere passing ths)'of the gasoline la poor, the mile par Is it advisable to one of assembled for a tourna-
ment

meet this week with a total of S
ANDltllW, three-fourt- mile. 1.24. 1.30. arrival of tho Cornell crewa boat houses. One of the ateamera neat"pour quartgallon will ba greatly reduced. In golfer ever I..' "S holes. Nlcholls made one round
ARMOUJt, one-ha- lf mile. .S5. M M A I ) M V O RT 1 1 , one-ha- lf mile, and tho Leland Utan-for- d down yesterday afternoon with mtAVkerosene In my englno and let It soak Hilturul ACHIKVKMENT. one-ha- lf mile. .5!. morningIn this The .50maximum country.erder to aeeura tha mileage In 68. Soma renin! rnr tho Inn.-- I.:,n. P.OIIAX. 1.10. speed that It almost tore the Colvn-bi- a

of ear It should ba in first class ono day? Will It smoke much on the links, the scene of tho four-da- y battle, sylvanla links. ni.Ui: HOCK, one-ha- lf mile. .St. MAMM'M CHOIC13, three-qunrte- rs eight next Friday, uf tor Its 1.000-mll- o

and Pennsylvania, float lYtMa
meohanlcal condition. following day? L. H. is one of tho truly wonderful g'df Wilfrid ltleri anil hi. HAltN'MtJAT, one mile. 1.52. mile, 1.20. transcontinental trip, all the their moorings and the big boats "Of '

The of kerottne in tuch courics In tho lnlted Hiatus and law, I1ATTEUY. three-quarte- mile. 1.20. MINri.MKL three-qunrte- mile, Btate the day lineAtttotaoHl Editors ute quan-title- s Louis Tclller. both hav many 1.18 actora ln the Intercollegiate re-

gatta
play havoo with all HM

While looking over my storage bat-
tery

is considered poor practice. I compares
afid

favorably
It
with

Is a
any

real
In

test
Kng-l:.n- d

of supporters. Tbougn diminutive men. OLAVEHOCK,
MIJHSLIHN. one-ha- lf

one-ha- lf

mile,
mile.

.49
.49 MASK, tlireo-quartc- rt mile, 1.17 on Juno ii will bo on hand, go-li- nt floats when they steam by.

favor the ute of a taatpoonful in each Scotland. tney are verv clever erolfern. iThnv ORATOR, None of the coaches la wllllmf ',the floor and one-ha- lf mile. .50I dropped In on Its variety of holes CHKSTEltTON. five-eight- mile, last rehearsals.with through thecylinder week for tha golf great both aid riskwell sending--rubber once a purpeae In the Mhawneo me!. 1.114 OROTUNI). seven-eight- a crew out at a H4ja)tha Inside. mile,broke three
Can I Inclose the thrco sets

cases
of plates or softtnlng the carbon deposits. The calling for tho use of every club In a Oeorgo Sargent must not be over-

looked.
CAPUA, three-quarte- rs mile, 1.17 2- -t 1,87 8o many uphottvala have rent the when one of the ateamera la ehesf-ul- ed

in one caae? PAUL LOBEL. amount you mention will oaus con-
siderable

player'n bag.
that with a He won the open title In 19W i)ouin,r. EAUi.r. one-hn- ir mile, PAljANCJUIN, three-quarte- mile, Columbia eight ln the Isjit fortnight to go past and more tbaa oee)L,

smoke. It goes without saying nnd has nevor been far from th lead .4 1- a crew has been forced to go out Jtv
I would send the battery to a reli-

able
Automobile Editor! flold of champions ontered on a courre In overy tournament since, aareit, DADDT CHOICK one-ha- lf mile, PltkaUili'TlON, ono-ha- lf mil. .60. that tho 1914 champions aro not jh rough water when It might fcAVW

repair concern and have the work What la tho best automobile school like llaltusrol brilliant golf wll'
must

lt. a born fighter. Is always In the mis-u- p DKVnNHIUHK
.SO 3.5.

DOLLY, one-ha- lf
PLUMOSE, one-ha- lf mile, .49 odds-o- n favorite In tho preliminary rowed under goad condltlona If the

done properly. In New YorJc City? C. J. W. The winner, however,
brilliant, for until the last man It borne. Ho Is mile. .54. Iti;uiNA, flvo-elghl- mile, 1.02. bolting, and Cornell has had such a steutners showed a little more

Automobile Editor) The Stewart Automobile School Is needs play consistently very business-lik- e on tho links n.id DI.MK SITK. one-ha- lf mile. .51. lt.VV II., Ihrt'i-olKh- ths mile, .36 disastrous season that .tho chances or
I have a Volta high tension mag-

neto one of the bett. ono poor round will bo fatal. considers n championship a serious ISM C, seven-elghtli- a mile, 1.22. bCOTTldll KNIUHV. one-ha- lf mllu, looked at asaalice.Invnslon Ithacans aro
which I want to Install on an It Is regrottnblu that tho task that KLKIIIDOK, flve.nlrhthft mile. 1.02. thebemust attended without andAutomublls Editor; of English champions didn't material-

ize.
one-ha- lf mile, .49 RMOflTHIIOItl., three-quarte- mile. riyracusn has a ulg husay craw, STAR RIDERS TO CLASHTheApperton car. magneto runa Who lu to blnme In a case like this: Tho bitter o, position that Hairy any preliminary fussing. KLUTK. one-ha- lf mile. .54. 1.19 one which will prouably give n lot of

clockwise, but
Can

I
this
want

be
it

done?
to run a. Touring car going north on Eighth Vnrdon, Kdwnrd Hay uud George BARNE8 (ENGLAND) MAY CAUSE ONAT, one-ha- lf mile, ,48 HIlMMWRAlf, three-qinrtc- rs mile. troublo. but in Its lirst few days on IN FRENCH POINT RACE.

A HIiADEK. nvenuo on rlgftt side of street at Duncan would have encountered will QAINSIinrtOUdll.
1.02

flve-elght- mile,
HTIOP AKIDK, ono-hii- lf mile, .49 tho river It has not shown any verj rm

about ten miles per hour Is struck on the homu play-
ers.

UPSET IF IT'S 8TORMY. HTAIl superior rowing form.now be split up among tlooownOD, three-quarte- mile, tlll'T, one mile. 1.4(1 -- 6. X stylo of bike racing will beThla work, In order to be done prop-
erly,

side by a wagon going oust cross-tow- n There will bo tho keenest rivalry J. M. Iiarnes, a tall Englishman 1.18 SKY PILOT, one-ha- lf mile, ,48 Pennsylvania, which has Improved now
should be taksn to a shop which causing considerable damage? between the amateurs nnd profession-

als,
with troniundous hitting Hirm TIDK. seven-eighth- s mile, TIIC VIX. three-quarte- mile. wonderfully sinco Its arrival lu the Introduced at the Hheepshead Say

specializes on this sort of labor. You U II. P. tho homebred 'pros' against th make things Interesting, especially
power, may

If
1.24 I--

THOUNll'lLL middle of tho week, has still a long Motordrome ht when "The AW
will obtain better remits by doing The traffic rules of this city give foreign born and tho struggle between the weather Is stormy, whloh would

HANfH'lA.
.87 8.

seven-eighth- s mllo,
TEA CADDY,

one
flve-elght-

mile. 1.43.
mile.

way to go before ll can bo classed ternance," a French point race, Will
this. traffio running north and south riqht tho Kngllsh, Scotch

. . I
and
rM.lli.A

Kronch pros
Ihn put a premium on his long driving. HUOr.NOT. one-ha- lf mile. .48 1.02 at u really top-notc- h

ntanford eight,
crow.

no one Is be decided, with auch atara competlawi i I ,.n- r. As tu tlieAvbsaoUle Xdltort of way. East and west bound traffic, Thu llaltusrol links, which call for HAItMONICON, five-eight- mile. TITIAN'A. ono-ha- lf mile. .49
Till: MARCIUAIIADUII, three-quarte- haiardlng a guess. Three yeurs ago, as Joe Kogler, Caenar Morettl, Re)r-gl- e

Ls gum camphor n, good carbon er before crossing a right of way, ohould linns. tine ability with a brassle and mashle, 1.02 for tne
for Ford cam? How do you slow down and not attempt to cross Tho last four open tournaments will probaly appeal to Tom McNa-mar- a

HUltAKHN. one-ha- lf mile. .49.
TLItttnrK.

mile, 1.19,
mile.

when the Callfornlans wero
such

on
dltmal McNamara and Alfred doulletS

ono-ha- lf aHYIIA. three. quarters mile, 1.18 .51 madeWOIIL.D 1U3ADER. until conditions warrant it. havo produced many thrilling fea-

tures,
tlrst tlmo, thoy Another feature ot the card will beuse It? Walter of Doston, who Is a specialist J, J. LILLIH, eeven-elghth- s mllo, TYPOTThAPHY. one-ha- lf mile, showing after rocolvlng serious

I have not much faith In gum cam-oh- Autnobl! Editor: tho victory of young
tho with thoso two clubs. l.cr,. .50 that no one Is willing to a twenty-fiv- e mile motor-pace- d race

for this purpose. Uso either a What Is tho best route from Ihla Hagen at Midlothian lost year, Wringing up the rear guard is a KAHKARKIA, one mile, 1.48 VLADIMIR, one-ha- lf mile, .48 chanco on thoin again until between Clarence Carman, VictorVardon nnd Ray take athree-eighth- sof VIFHR,: memorable defeat LORD nnriKVALE. three-quarte- mile, .36which is city to Boston and how long do group of veterans, pros who have won wormgood carbon remover prop- - you
Krancls Oulmet at Hrookllno In mile, 1.18 WOODFA1R, three-quarte- mile. they have shown what they are Llnart and Elmer Collins.have the carbon think It should take? by and competed In many a hard meet.erly compounded or victories of John J. LILLY HnAVUNS. one-ha- lf mile. In trials against tho watch.

burned out by the oxygen proooss. j J. DITTO. 1913 and the two
There Is no Heading this list we find tho name .55. U'AVKAHER, one-ha- lf mile, .60, VERY MUCH PLEASED The amateurs will havo a balt-as- ll

Automobile Mlton I Leave New York by the way of the McDermott In 1912-1- 1.

tho championship of Alex Smith, of Wykagyl, who has LITTLR NI3ARER. one-ha- lf mile, YANKEE NOTIONS, flvo-nlght- RICE
NAUMER. handicap and a one-mi- le open raev

and distance, mason to believe won gulf titles beyond number. Alex .53 2.8 mile, .35 WITH DUMMY
What is the best route, Pelhnm Road for New Rocholle, exception. mwill be un looksUllenvllle, Sullivan Larchmont. Portoheiter, Stamford, next week may Hash In a round or two, but his Jim Rite, the Columbia coach,

from Now York to. , , . , , . . . . . along Thrr (Jumea for It. Oabriek' T' ! ' ..tit of to come- 1 f h I n I chances returning th,o winning the Columbia crewt;nAt J imuii. norwaiK, oriuuvpori, minora, new TO PICK WINNER OF toCount) HARD scoro uren't bright. Others In thla fast, now that Tlchborne has been The Ht. Gabriel tt tt C. of Drooktm
TITLE THIS YEAR. division are Alex lloss. Jack liobens, relnstutud und tho crow haa settled will play at tha Navy Yard this after! ,

Dave Hunter, Oeorgo Low (who'll down uftcr combatting sickness and against the Marines.Because noonuncertain,Golf at best Is News of Sports Told in Shorts through tue spring
of ths game's vugarlos and tho rare have the advantago of playing his Ineligibility ull

combined with uau morning they meet the Llbertys on the)
opnng to "" wo"m advito a two-da- y trip, oi,iiiiv nf thn comnetlnK Held no one home course), Alex Campbell, Herbert season, w.ilcli,

the chances laser's grounds, while In the afternoeei.'Newb3ii.nu?ll. .' Ping over at Hartford. Tho distance ti, willing to forocast the probiiblo win Strong and a tow utUurs. Thoy nave woatner. has not helped
eight. at Ht Uabrlel Oval, New LotU Hoad aadout 230 tne ability, uut tnu preference la Umpire O'Loughlln made a rather defeuted Andrew Warden snd .Mark of the Momlngslde Heights

I.tnwood Street. Ilrooklyn. the ball !Kft.r.W inmi.,.., Champions, pasi unu pri-suni-
.

wltn tho workner. given the contestants. Nobleof the Atlantlu Yacht Clu'j at Rico Is moro plousedyounger Raich wlMtournamont will be as numerous peculiar ruling In that aamo sixth medic wno ers of the U. S. torpedo boattho theTho llaltusrol links stretch across of Uummy Nuumer, ba the attraction. Walsh, McKneny aad'Aw"erelcln GAMES TRYOUT flies over a sugar barrell. Past inning which, If used as a precedent, three weekato be an as ihu iiuadI got a try-o- a countryside at Short Hills. N. J.. camo bacK to Paulttltch, with either Burke .fJOHN SEIDEN. performances afford the only guldo
which supplies a rolling surface for will cause many an argument up at George E. Wldmer of Wykagyl won aico without having pulled an oar Hchwartx catching, will make up tMracer?auto FOR "MET" CHAMPIONSHIPS. tr.umnl illKtlneululilnir the merits of an Ideal golf course. Tho course now thn Polo Grounds before tho season the first and jocond match rounds of alnco ho sat ln tho winning the 1 last "Salntt' " battery.

touch with some one und on this rating Is over When Cook walked, the last t'ie Westrhenter In thoTry to net In thn various players, lnctudos 1IC acres. Thero Is marsh County golf champion June, than with any other man
who is about to enter n car of his own As a tryout for noxt week's metro-i- n KrnnelH Oulmet. natlonnl amateur no ball went wild and rolled over near ship over the links of thn WykagylThe hasland.

the races. You may bo able to rmllti'.n championships almost every champion, and Walter Hagen, de-

fender
gono over yard

ground
by yard

been
until

carefully
now It tho Chicago bench, where It was John

Country
Q.

Club yesterday. He defeated bTo tho casual observer Naumer MOTORISTS'help him In cuch a way to secure for cracU ln Ulfl ,nlrrt wm compete In of tho open tltlo, should bo tho is so finely drained that tho heaviest ploked up by the hat boy anil thrown winner and
Anderson

outstanding
of Hlwanoy,

favorite,
mndul

by 1 looks pale and white ulongslde of his
yourself Knowieoo ' ' , big meet at Celtic Turk. 1i.irlr.nl f.ivnrlteM. rains soak through und disappear In to the pitcher. Though Cook mado up. In tho other round Wldmer, mates lu tho varsity boat, but it Is

Walter Hagen. a Buffalo boy of no effort to go on to second, Hill had tbo long PROBLEMS SOLVEDname. whlrh will n held under llin joint remarkably quick time. The drain-ag- o Wykagyl, beat Chsrlee 1 1, Ilrown 1)1, becuuso he has not
Automobile Editors Oulmet's age, first gained notoriety system has been covered with Donovan Immediately kicked, claim-

ing
Andrews, 1 up (22 hole-- ). drills on tho water that tbo others

Lightning Carbon uurplcps of llio Irleh-Amrrlc- A. C. nt Brookllne when he rtnlihod In thi that It wus a blocked hall and through and has nut yetWhat effect dpeH rich black soil and thousands of tons have gono (iters II, noberteen, Amerfea'e teveesMat
Remover havo 'on carbon In cylln-fters- ? end the Affiliated nuildlni; Trndr. money, thougn It was ms nrai iour-nnmer- it. of sand have been Imported, making that Cook was entitled to an extra. Kred "Bailor" Krltte, the Rrooklyn caught hi llrst ooat of tau. Nau. reetntr es.nert. eerst

PERCV. On account of the galaxy of atari: who I.sst voar Hagen won the "No," decided Silk, "It's Just the heavyweight, had no trouble outpointing according to Rtce. la tit to go 'Automobile owners. preepeeMve swienwin Kiune. nt ini svinnm-- r camping ut Midlothian, fin-

ishing
tuo turf as tine ana springy as tbe ante as If tho ball had struck tho

mer,
but If at any end men wlshla le. beeeete chaeWetechampionship Rottllnir Johnson mile distance,(not Jim fourirrouii'l of tho Winced FlBtltim to open best Scotland links. Rattling the elieuld fall t lake inwilt yejsje '

A liquid carbon remover is efficient
rlr morrow th meet will give tli ex one stroke ahead of Chlok The course Is so conatruottd that concrete stand and(the batter In not Johneon) ot the Mouth Hea Iland In a time In tho next fortnight ho snows tne --a

o oiresiiui... w- -. notable feat was the allowed but one base under the ton-rou- at the ho will bo aad Kvenlnc CIsmsi else Bvtvaea lawIf uteri aoeorainu u a , ni) m whal , iMy ,0 Kvans. His next every club Is brought Into play and
go Vanderbllt A. O. of u disposition to weaken Dsr

should be taken that only the Proper ntlpPtn n the vomlnif chuinplonehlps. winning of the i,uo nrBi pnzu in iw should one drop In the many bunkers ground rulo." Iltooklyn last nltrht, Kritta carled the tukon out immediately, because Rloe Irurtluii at hours le sell rsmettlfie.
amount Is Utta ana ino muwi Aiimnir llie tiunoim ntnieiee who Pacific-Panam- a Exposition tourna-

ment.
It's V didn't hear Silk say that, but flkhtlng to Johnson from start to finish considers tho conservation of tho Special Clauti for LHTand good nlgbt for low andsoon after tho Application of ths ll battle for the laurol sre Plait Then to dispel the Isst linger-

ing
score,

traps a the players quote him that way, At most
mnnaced
effective punchea,

to Innd tbe clvanrr and health of hie oarsmen of far more
Dossible. A qeneroua Adsnm, Homer UaUer. Pat McDonald. doubts about his ability, Hngen any rate he rutunud to do any butt-nee- a Importance than winning the nig Call or write far btssklet.

From tho back tees, which will be.lIr.t oil should be HanneH Koluliiiinlnt-n- . Pat llyiin. .Mnvt last month and with Donovan about Cook going Harryof lubi Greenwich Payne Whitney hasicayna Ml,,jrat,. .smon r.llllej. .Ilm Duncan, came to In use during the ohamplonshlp, the pur-
chased Stewart Auto Sc1m1 ,

i.ied In the tno rei; oi " Alvah .M.yer. t'linrlle Pore. Nlok broke the courso record with a 68, ar.d courso measures nearly e.JOO yards, to second, And It onst us a run, too, from his trainer, A. J. Joy-ne- r. Deaplte all Ita setbacka the Co-

lumbiaday. ' (ilunnapoiiio. Abel Klvlal. .Mike l)e- - It was the first time ho even played The fourth, seventh and sixteenth for Cook was caught off the bag the rolt Clapper vurslty boat Is swinging S2S WEST BTTH BTRRET (at
AuuiaoMie r.Kuir iilinoy, Pat Plynn. (lenrge Iironilcr. Poiintv Club's links. holes are respectively 00, St: and 510 a moment later and just before Peck, i by Thrush, which list an un along Itj good style, and will bo

What la the best routf from New Urtinii" Ilrodd, Jack Uller. Walter Hagen, using great brute force, yards In length and under ordinary inpaugn got ma long artocK into ins broken strln ir of victories to his ready on raCo day, so Rico sulci yes-

terday, AUTOMOIILE.
Ynrlt Iike Mahopnc. N, Y.7 ' Uarsch and many others. drives a rumarkably long ball from bleachers, credit. In Una-lan- d this season. Clap. to go out and row tho kindto conditions require n drive, a brnssoy m. Illll... , Heeldes the fourteen open A. A U. Hi! Iron shots are goad, nnu KVI III. which stands It hands of that brought victory a yearr. ii ,i I VW)M ,,r wl h, flVH BVlliit.i clneed the tee. ana a masnie to mart tne greens. Inch, will be shipped to America In raco

Ttse St. Louis llrowna here j', however, thatLsavo New York bv Drondway for , tlu Afflllnled Tlulldlng Trados. Tho he liaH few equals (is a putter. The 450-ya- fifteenth Is perhaps the ars about a month, Joyner purchased ago. He' will not say,
a . . I U..inrle TtiMutrtuun. J a... Ilul la tha - ! n aalnut llttal linu Tlieio a UIIICK r;vnn. wimni arran only other hole where a brassey which glvs us a ohanrn to yet the colt from Dr Leach, the veter-

inary
the crow will win, although he thlnlu

in pronounrod tlio best amateur may get evon with these Westerners for surgeon at Newmarket tho crew that beats It will have toCroton, Peokcklll. turn ettl to been for any meet eors,and ltay bo needed. The fifth, sixth, eighth,tt'-lk-. Yorktown H.iaht. t Lake and .,hM.r hU.ory U.ou.d be m.d. In rt. tenth, twelfth, seventeenth and eleh. shattering our hopes of a pennant show some mighty fine rowing If the
R,ftr teenth greens may all be reachod winner. On Monday thoy play us Kid Snxby, the Knifllsh fighter, Illuo and White eight Is nu
to shoot around n course in me iowbm; a drive and a mathle pitch. These

by twice, so as to glvn up un afternoon knocked nut Hilly Allen In thn fifth 8U8PECT COURTNEY HA8 SOME-
THING iFordround of a ten round bout at the showthe Collegians, who play for' to somenos.-- b e number or siroKes. ai m aro all the short holes. They ' UP HIS SLEEVE.are of the Unit Acre A. Inst night ASTANDING OK THE CLUBS Kvans nearly n Ipprd ort of a championship later on Inlllothlan last year nenmiriiiiy arrangea ror work with week. heavy swing to Ilm Jaw finished Allen, Neither Rice nor Vlvlnn Nlokalls,AMi.nii'AN LiiAiitir Hnuen for the oben title with a sensa. tho

NATIII.N b I.KAUUE. Irons, lu the other two star bouts, Krankle who Is coaching
in.. w IT. flnh. w u I'u.i ;!.. W l.. 'C that carried him Just one Willie the big Hngllshman

Hah. w. u ro.i tlonal finish The first hole Is a drive and mld-Irn- n Ilrown outpointed Andrews ufterl C.J..N., 1 .41, of PennsylvaniaII York. .1.f.i.iiciic.:) The first weekly hike of tho American the University'i J .Mi,l'ltwi.iu:li behind the winner. u hard hultlu, und Johnny lllalr wonstroke shot nnd the second und four-
teenth a r sIs another amateur Walkers' Association will bn held to-

morrow, from ttallor Hoffman crews. Is willing to dismiss the Cor-
nellTraversJerry n di.ve nnd half Iron. Tho Martin frlm New York City eight without tho most seriouswho'll bear waiehlnir. Tho former eleventh Is a drive and mid. Iron and Hall at 7 A. M. sharp. The course wilt Whatever vision Nell C. Htevcns consideration. Iloth saw the Ithacansnational champion Ins aaved him-

self
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